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FINCA MONTEALTO
Spain | Canary Islands | Gran Canaria | Santa Brigida

Authen7c Canarian manor house with private heated pool and tenniscourt
10 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 465 to 750 EUR / day

La Atalaya - Santa Brigida 3 km - Las Palmas city 20 km - air port 30 km - golf course Bandama 1 km

4 to 8 persons - 460 qm  - heatable pool 7 x 4,5 m with pool house/WC - large terraces - private tennis court - 
spectecular views

ground floor: spacious entrance hall - guest WC - galerie with piano - lounge with Sat-TV and fire place - formal 
dining room - breakfast room - fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher - laundry room - 2 twin bedrooms with 
shower/WC en suite

upper floor: 2 double bedrooms with bathroom with tub/WC en suite

Finca Montealto is the manor house of wine producing bodega in the north-western region of Gran Canaria close 
to Santa Brigida. The finca is sourrounded by a plot of land of more than 70000 sqm with vineyards and lush 
vegeta7on. From the spacious pool deck with pool house, one has stunning panoramic views of the island´s capital 
Las Palmas all the way down to the south of the island. There are several terraces, offering sunny areas or shady 
places in a pine forest. This finca stands for the authen7c lifestyle of Spanish manors. The rus7c and yet tasteful 
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interior underlines this character. The owner´s passion for beauty and valuables expresses in many details, such as 
well kept an7ques, pieces of art, fine table and silver ware - just to men7on a few. From the entrance hall, the 
lounge and the formal dining room doors open to a light-flooded gallery with a piano. The fully equipped kitchen 
has a separate service entrance and a storage room with large freezers. Three twin bedrooms, each with bathroom 
en-suite, are located on the same level whereas the master bedrooms are located in the upper floor. Needless to 
men7on, that they also have their private bathroom en-suite. Upon prior no7ce and supplemental cost, a maid is on 
hand for individual service.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
tennis court: Hard
detached loca7on
baby bed/cot
oven
DVD-Player
American coffee maker
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
hea7ng
I-Pod Docking Sta7on
internet
fireplace
highchair

sea view
microwave
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
Wi-Fi
pets: allowed
washing machine
safe box
air condi7on
Heatable pool
hair dryer
electric iron

biking
golfing
horse riding
scuba diving
tennis




